본 가격표는 국내 거주 중인 외국인을 위한 한국어 가격표의 비공식 번역본입니다.
본 가격표와 한국어 가격표의 내용이 상이한 경우 한국어 가격표의 내용이 우선하므로, 반드시 한국어 가격표의 내용을 확인하십시오.
This price list is an unofficial translation of the Korean price list for the convenience of foreign residents in South Korea.
If the price list differs from the Korean price list, please check the contents of the Korean price list first.

The new KONA N Line

※ Please check the Korean price list for information on colors, details, and fuel consumption for each model.
※ The final price, with optional items included, may differ depending on the maximum individual consumption tax benefit.
(To see the final selling price, check the estimate.)
※ The prices of all optional items do not reflect the individual consumption tax benefit.
Please make sure to check the actual selling price after the individual consumption tax benefit is applied.
※ The items(specification, color, etc.) and prices in this pricing table are subject to change without prior notice
according to improvements in automobile performance, related laws and regulations, and company circumstances.

Unit: KRW
Classification

Selling price

Standard equipment

Supply value(surtax)

Options
Common options
Sunroof
4WD +
Rear multi-link suspension +
Downhill Brake Control
▶ Head-Up Display
▶

[450,000]

▶

Standard equipment of Smartstream Gasoline 1.6 Turbo engine +
Smartstream 7-speed DCT Modern Choice(fog lamps not applied) plus
• Powertrain: N Line-exclusive suspension/steering tuning
• Smart Safety Technology: High Beam Assist
• Appearance: N Line-exclusive design(front/rear bumper,
tail light graphic(dark chrome bezel), radiator grille with mesh design,
18-inch diamond-cut alloy wheels & tires, single twin tip muffler, side seal molding,
body-colored cladding), Full LED headlamps(MFR type), LED rear combination lamps,
Roof rack
• Interior: N Line-exclusive design(seats/steering wheel/shift knob(can add emblem),
metallic pedal, black headlining), Cup holder mood lamp, Foot mood lamp,
Paddle shifters

[1,850,000]
[400,000]

▶

28,670,000
Modern
Choice

26,063,636(2,606,364)
with 3.5% individual
consumption tax applied

28,150,000

Standard equipment of Smartstream Gasoline 1.6 Turbo engine +
Smartstream 7-speed DCT Inspiration(fog lamps not applied) plus
• Powertrain: N Line-exclusive suspension/steering tuning
• Appearance: N Line-exclusive design (front/rear bumper,
tail light graphic(dark chrome bezel), radiator grille with mesh design,
18-inch diamond-cut alloy wheels & tires, single twin tip muffler, side seal molding,
body-colored cladding)
• Interior: N Line-exclusive design(seats/steering wheel/shift knob(can add emblem),
metallic pedal, black headlining)

10.25-inch color LCD cluster
[400,000]
Seat PlusⅡ
[420,000]
▶ Built-in cam
(excluding supplemental battery) [350,000]
▶
▶

▶

29,270,000
26,609,091(2,660,909)

Inspiration

with 3.5% individual
consumption tax applied

28,730,000
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KONA N LINE /// RECREATIONAL VEHICLE

[550,000]
KRELL premium sound
[300,000]
Two-tone color roof
※ Unable to apply sunroof and
two-tone color roof
simultaneously
▶ Built-in cam
(excluding supplemental battery) [350,000]
▶
▶

